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zastr«xxs » ...£se 3 .sraa.'wr* s^zrssvr® -as «And yet it would he a calamity if the test of tl£ th ** w °ra»!l*«t Just as difficult to measure the loss
such were .he case. The quality of ficîals referr ,1 to ? hngl,sh c,‘ ******* by using an inferior s,re
the fat cattle offered to-diy is rot h a„x cat, h’.t Vonsv,‘m>nt- Fo.r this reason the difference ?n 
so good that they van he put upon Cainda dmimr tt, - V aCr,'V nJ Pr*c« between a good and a poor 
the market in any less finished con- f0'r the v £ ,th* Winter.de;st,ned «re cannot he definitely stated. A 
ditmn. And vet main a farmer tested lu ih r l' ts '".y . I1’ re" man m«y pay $50 for a bull and« ill hesitate about putting these ia„di,!g • ° Buf the “ï ‘"“"ïï* »» his herd may mean
high priced feeds into his animals VuiteH s .1 •’ 1 , a loss of hundreds o! dollars in the
unless lie sees a prospect of good I,. ,1 a o|- >ca” to come, while his neighborreturns. But it will pav to linish and m»Y P«.v l5oo for a good âSmaî

r"rkEtinxtt,ï i&rr
Canadian "Store," Agiution ^ ~cd i/doW,

The English correspondent of the \ ?OU-< handling. The present ac- — .. . ^ ____
Chicago Live Stock Report, in 10,1 , ^ccrvlar.v ^ il son, if he he » ••
dealing with the proposition to a<l- V°rrectly rt‘l,ortyd, seems like mak- ,0e Dcma«d for Hones, 
mit Canadian store cattle into |*!K * uiountain out of a mole As shown in our weekly market
England, contends that to remove V ‘ *»hcn officials are so s«*nsi- review the horse market reports
tlu embargo in reference to Can- ..Nt! 011 t,lvsv points, there stents are not very encouraging. When 
««liait cattle, it would he no more 1, ** '^l’v °* *he breeders getting *be dealer is asked how trade is
than fair to give cattle from the \ lal \hv> aiv entitled to, that is he will tell you it is dull and that
C ni ted States the- same privilege, u abrogation of all tuberculin there is very little business doing,
as they claim to he without dis- 1 , J*,ff,*j«tions between Canada The sales of horses in Toronto re-
casc as well as Canadians. Then a,v lhv ' n'tv<* States. cently have been mostly of second-
if the embargo were raised to both ----- », hand drivers and general purpose
countries, where would England be Th» V.t,.- . r , borses for which low prices onlv
il disease were to break out in ThC Value of a Good Sire. «re obtainable. This creates îhî
Canada and the United States. Many farmers fail to appreciate imPressi°D in the country that
There would be practically a meat Gic teal value of a good sire in any •ra<*c>is had and the outlook
famine, as the English farmer herd. In cattle, for example Promising. And so it is for 
would have gone out of breeding w*io can measure in dollars ami ^ ffym‘ral run of horses, the class 
store cattle. tents the value of a good bull. It that ** ,nost plentiful in the

The writer evidently does not *s impossible to do it except in the tfV to'd*y. And even these, 
understand Canadian conditions nt «bstract. Many will, no doubt jbough quotations appear low, sell 
any rate. In a country stretch- consider that the price ($7,500) re- , tter Perhaps than they have 
ing ove r a w ide area, mi* h as is the ported to have been paid lor the *one f°r several \ ears back, 
case with the Dominion, it would Kbitt bull, Choice l.oods, bv Rob- But. thvrr is another side to this 
be impossible for any disease, and ,t,s <* S«'tts of Indiana is à most <JÎ,c!stion that puts the present con- 
part t.ularlv plvuro pneumonia to extravagant one, and more than ,,,t,0u the markets in an entirely 
spread to all the tattle in the !»e real value o! the animal Hut m'w “K"1' a,,<1 that is that dealers 
“•untry. If it tlnl break out in l,,,,sider a moment and ti\ to esti !*rt‘ PnT ‘ri'd to pav g«>od prices 
.»n\ one sec tion, wlii* h there is no mate in dollars and edits tin real °r <irst class horses of the right 
prospect of i. doing at the present Va,,ic of this huli «<, the herd ôt *» ,v' s" vh as heavy draughts, high- 
time. it would be practically itti- these American breeders. Robins A 1 iass '«rriage and saddle horses, 
possible for it to spread over any S,,|is “re among the leading breed- • , thesc t>Pvs arc not to be had
large area with our present system rrs <>f Shorthorns in the United !” ,rRC numbers. In fact, it is 
of quarantine and veterinary in- States. We would, therefore ex- ,arf to Ket them at any price so 
spection. * I’wt them to haw a number of ,siarve .a c°tnmodity are they

females of individual excellence ,hra,lkrhoiit the country. This 
Quarantine Regulations Again. 1 lhvs1v fytnales are bred t«. this not- ,na vs. tra,1<‘ ,,«n and confines the 

A le w days ago it was reported '1 -, ,,U! ' UJ10’ .** . >s all he is .nonÜr10^ <jt‘a*l‘rs °f the com- 
that Sevretarv of Agriculture 4 ai !u‘( to..1,V' wil1 impress his own C as,s Worses of which
Wilson, for ,h. Vnitvd Stitn Z-- 'I"m".,US I» bi* *"■ The ,^‘rv ,0°
uisl-,1 the Canadian C.ovvrnimnt ,.( "l hc 1 hl*htr type ol am- Not ion, i
failure to keep a Canadian veteiin- I ,n the vo,,nK stock of the herd “mK Mn"; Rood carriage
arian in Knglaiid t,, ap,,K the tul. an '"biased value to rath ofl- !,!“ ,w,rJ ‘B'otcd at Montreal at
erculin test to eattle'si.ipped l,„ M>r'"K that will, in . comparative- $ ” *-«5» ™‘h and heavy
use in Canada or m transit to the ;'rs V "ll'lv' .,,,orc than make up aiJ'*x,.toJ215 ea.h. A

........ Mr. Fisher, , Ur** P,n™ !>•«<«• Such has ,his T' ,'T'1 s "‘'Ponitory, in
though doubting the correctness oi •‘" the experience with other not- h! ,vv îlrW,J.. so,!u' for
the statement from Washington, w ,1, ,,rVv,'lv<l they were mat.sl , a™ ‘ 1, W''IKhmR ,rom
explains that the Canadian officer i „ , Vs ^av,,,kr individual ex- 00 ,bs ^avh- but this
who has been testing .attic has ^eI'enee to back np a good pedigree s'nall rlnnd '' lhat,,r“d*- 
been withdrawn from Kngland ,là n.h .,B‘' Vl', t'rv' ,,ukc "« C,,n weight wouhTh. "!v of tW* 
only be,au.se no further shipments rfe ’ m . , ^t Toronto r,WOrlh *20n
•re expected this season. It is h(,j, ™ a i,n.c1of Reasoning will good Thm an, certdtiy
very unusual lor anv number ol ,gh°od w,.,h >«»* noted and farmerP* elî «ko k Wl°" d pa? the
cattle to be shipped from Kngland ' r t apcr s,rvs. such as the or- t™ to F ^ Î" 1,orse!' ol
to this eountrv during the winter n 'V la,nm'r afford to pur- 'K’S U“P°“ el
and so it was not thought neees- , When. fy»‘*matic breeding (hlis breed ,or.tbc. ,ar™" » all
sary to keep an officer there all "1^ '' nrj‘ followed the inffuemi- |mo.,‘ V"® ,lhe class ol
the time. Besides, Dr. Rutherford after ^y K°°d sjre will live for years which rT Kit0_< ay and for
before leaving, made arrangements am,nal is dt“d and gone. ,aiiah,g0°d pr„ofitable P™» are oh-
with three competent men in K,"g- l" a sirc the farmer must «c, °P™ion’ ‘here
land to do the testing in case a!fy enf mo f^Urf'”ot f"r the pres- sort proXîed °f the righ«

;:Zstart*.ass »«¥'ttrssun jJ,:•””!?.s“■ ............ ™> .sïcs,"ï5,°'s :h“™"vers^ s,re too plentiful.
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